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Bt JUNIUS)

oil, Junius, the Officii Cat baa com
lo town to stay,

An' talk about tho nood folk, and
It tho thing thor

An look into the acanitat and help
to spread them too,

An' make folka foal quite awful, juat
tike all old cnti do.

Bo, If you have a ekoleton within
your closet hid

Just taka It out and bury It tienoalb
a caatlron lid,

For Junlui la aneakln' and pokln'
all about

And the Offlc Cat will ftt yon
Kt yea

Don't
" , Watch

Out.

An' If you are a married nan, a
tlyln' out along

An' trytn' to maka a chicken tMnli
you have no wlfo at home;

An' If you have lomo moonahtno
brawln' In tho sheJ,

An' If you uao Sato Tonlo on a Ycry

bald old haad,
An' If you tako your sweetheart out

and hug bar In the park,
An' If you "hare a birthday and than

keep It In tho dark,
Tou'd batter ba real eirefut, for I

know without a dobut
That the Off fen Cat will get yon

Hf you
Don't '

Watoh
Out.

An' If you are a gunmau and Just
abut your eyoa and ahocl

An' If your car knocks someone
down yon 'step on brr" and
akoot,

An' If the City Pathers lme o
aaaay, breoxy acrap

An' on the Dmpsey-Cnrpintli- )r flgbt
you loat a dandy hit,

As' If you go out flshlnj and come
home without uno

An' you tell an awful whopper and
make folka think you caught a
too

I hope you'll watch .your step, and
It will do no good to pout,

For the Office Cat will get you.
EX you

Don't
Watch

Out,

Malut that Idle dollar workl Fa
at ta the baak.

CRYING LOOD

FOR EGONOMY

Humid Halcm llurrau
B A I.EM, Or., Arg, 8. titrnugoly,

the only rebellion against Governor
Oleott'a now policy of retrenchment
by staying at home la within tho
aUte board, of control Itnolf.

A fnw daya ago tho governor issued
a letter establishing as a dotlnlto ad
mlnUtratlon prlnclplo for depart-
ments directly connected with the ex
ecutive department through the ap
polntlve power, a policy of refraining
from attendance at contentions out-aid- e

the state and declining Invlta-tlou- a

to Junketing oxcuralonB of any
nature. Tho some policy wai sug-

gested to other departments with
which the governor's office haa no di-

rect connection.
Many Bay "Ayr, Ae."

, About OS por cant of tho heads of
state department!) and Institutions
have endowed this new policy and In
unison shoutod "Aye, ayo, air."

Dut tho governor's lulmonltlon was
' not accepted of the atate board of
control, namaly, Socrctnry of Bute
Bam A.- - Koxor and State Treasurer
O. P, Hoff.

Hotf la Testy.
Hoff laiuod u statement to tho press

In which ho said ho had boen follow-
ing such a policy of retrenchment
during the wholo of his official llfo
and added sarcastically: "Heretofore
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I have neglected to advertlso thrso
facts."

Hecretary Koior'n reply to tho gov- -

ernor'a letter was to hop on a train
and go to Helena, Mont., lo attend a
convention of stato secretaries.

Whether be la making tho trip at
state expense or at htn own tho public
baa not been Informed.

VKTBRAN TOCRIBT8
DUTTB, Mont. Aug. 8. 3. V Jen-e- n,

aged 74, of Drlgbam, Utah, ar-

rived hero recently with his wife,
who Is aged 71, after an automobile
trip that had taken them through
flrn stales and Yellowstone park.
Ilolli reported that they were

their trip Immensely and had
suffered no 111 effects.

Advertising paya. Try it and ae- -

NOnCE FOR JUnUCATIOX
(PabUsher)

Depsu-taaes- of tbe Interior
U. A. Lmnd Office, Ikevievr, Ore.
JTot CkMd lad. July 91, 1931.

NOTICE la .hereby given that Min-

nie Arant whoso postoftlco address
la Dairy, Oregon, did, on the 32nd
day of November. 1920, file In thla
offlcA flworn Btatemont and Appli-
cation. No. 011628, to purchaso tho
BBKHEU. Section 20, Township
SUB, Range HUE. Wlllamotte Mer-
idian, and tbe timber thereon, under
the provisions of tho act of June 3,
1878, and acta amendatory, known
aa the "Timber and Btone Iaw," at
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nuch aiuo as might bo fixed by
and that, pursuant to

such application, tbe land, and tim-
ber thereon havo boen appraised,
Ono Hundred Twenty Dollars, tbo
timber estimated 0M board feet at
$1.60 por M, and tho land 330.00;
that said applicant will offor final
proof In support of his application
and aworn atatement on tho 7th day
of October, 1921, boforo Dert C.
Thomas, U, 8. Commissioner, at Kla-
math Palls, Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty to protest
this purchase beforo ontry. or Initiate
a contest at any tlmo before patent
Issues, by filing a corroborated af-

fidavit In this office, alleging facts
which would detoat the entry.

Notice will bo publlshod for sine
consocutlvo wooka In the Klamath
Herald.

JAS. T. UUROESS.
Register

Aug. 1 8 1C 22 29 G 13 19 26.

NOTICE OP FILING PETITION TO
VACATE A STREET

To whom It May Concern:
Notlco Is hereby given that tbo

undersigned will, at a regular moot
ing ot tho county court of
the Countr of Klamath, State
of Oregon, to be held on tho 4th
Saturday of August. 1921, towlton
tho 28th day of August 1921, pre
sent their petition to said county
court praying for the vacation ot
that portion of Dckey Street lying
bolwoen Illecks 3 and 4 of Klamath
Lake Addition to the City ot Kla-
math Palls, Orogon, also tbo alloys
running through said blocks 3 and 4

of said addition, as said portion of
nekey Street is shown by tho official
plat ot said addition to Klamath
Palls now on rilo In the public
records of Klamath County, Oregon.

DOG DAYS

Not coal land
U. U. Land office at Lakevlaw, Ore--

gen, July 21 1921.
NOTXCD Is heroby glvon that Wll

Ham Thomas Osborn, of Lorslla, Ore
gon, who, on Hoptembsr 22, 1910,
made Additional Homestead Entry,
No. 09808, for WA NEtt. NWU BB- -

t. BEVi NWVi, section 27, Town-
ship SDH, Itango 12 E. Wlllamotte
Meridian, has fllod notice of Intention
to make final tbroo-yea- r Proof, to
establish claim to tho land above des
cribed, before J, O. Hamakcr, U. 8.
Commissioner, at Donanza, Oregon,
on tho 3rd day of Beptember, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: John
Miller, Ed MJIlor, M. T. Prince, Jay
waixer, an or ioreiia, Oregon.

Notice will be oubllsbed In the
Klamath Palls Herald for five conse- -
cutlvo weeks.

JAB. P. BUnOESO. Register.

SAKE TEA KEEPS

YOUR ID DM
When Mixed witti Bnlpbur It

Urioga Uack UU BeswUfed
lustre At Once

Orsy hair, however handsome, de
notes advancing age. Wo all know
tho advantages ot a youthful appear
and. Your hair la your charm. It
makes or mars tho faco. When it
fades, turns gray, and looks streak-
ed, just a fow applications ot Bage
Tea and Sulphur enbancca its ap-
pearance a hundredfold.

Don't atay groyt Look youngl
Either preparo tho recipe at home
or get from any drug store a bottle
ot "Wycth'a Sago and Sulphur Com-
pound," which Is merely tbe old-tlm- o

recipe Impro ed by the addi-
tion ot atbsr Ingredients. Thou-
sands ot folks recommend this ready-to-us- e

preparation, bocause It dark-
ens tbo hair beautifully; besides, no
ono can possibly tell, aa It darkens
so naturally and evenly. You moisten
a sponge or aott brush with It, draw-
ing tbls through the hair, taking one
email strand at a tlmo. By morning
the gray hair disappears; after an-
other application or two Its natural
color la restored, and It becomes
thick, glossy and lustrous, and you
appear yeara younger. Adv.

QUIT MEAT WHEN

BBS BOTHER

Tako a GUse of Salta If Your
Dock Hurts or Bladder

Trouble You

No raonor woman who eats meat
regularly canmake a mistake by
flushing tbe kidneys occasionally.
says a well-know- n authority. Meat
forma uric acid which excites, the
kidneys, tbey become over-work- ed

with the strain, get sluggish and fall
to flltor the wasto and poisons from
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Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks
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To kk ons'e best and feel one's beat!
Is to enjoy aa Inside bath each momiag
to flush from the system toe previous
dT waste,..' aour fermentations.. . .and. r

pol- -

sosnus toxlae before it is absoreed inio
tbe blood. Juat aa coal, when it boras,
leave behind a ccrteia amount of in- -

combustible material in tbe form of
ashes, so the food and drink taken each
day leave in tbe allneatarr organs a
certain amount of indigestible material,
which it not eliminated, form toxins and

oltons which are then sacked Into tbe
blood through the very dueta which are
intended to suck In only nourishment to
sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of healthy
bloom In your cheeks, to see your skin
get clearer and clearer, you are told to
drink every morning upon arising, a
glasa of hot water with a teaspoonfu)
of limestone phosphate in it, which Is a
bannleaa means ot washing the waste
material and toxins from the stomach,
ilverkldneya and bowels, thus clfn-lag- ,

sweetening and purifying the entire

tho blood, thon wo get sick. Nearly
all rhoumatlsm, headaches, liver
trouble, nervousness, dlxzlness,
sleeplessness and urinary disorders
come from sluggish kidneys.1

The moment you feel a dull ache
in the kldnoys or your back hurts
or It the urine is cloudy, offensive,
full ot sedlmopt. Irregular og pas-
sage or attended by a sensation ot
scalding, atop eating meat and get
about tour ounces ot Jad Salts from
any pharmacy; take a tablespoonful
In a glass ot water beforo break-
fast and In a few daya your, Sidneys
will act tine. Tbls famous salts Is
made from the acid ot grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla,
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate tbe kidneys, also
to neutralise the acids in urlno so It
no longer causes Irritation, thus end-
ing bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is inexpenslvo and can-
not injure; makes a delightful ef-

fervescent llthla-wat- drink which
everyone should take now and then
to keep the kidneys clean and ac-

tive and the blood puro, thereby
avoiding serious kidney complica-
tion!. AdT.

'

alimentary tract, before putting more
food lato the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow skins,
liver spot, ptmplea or pallid complex-
ion, also those who wake up with a
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath,
others who are bothered with headaches.
bilious spells, acid stomach or constipa-
tion should begin this phosphated not
water drinking and are assured of very
oronouneed results in one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-

phate coets very little at the drag store
but is sufficient to demonstrate that just
aa soap and hot water cleanses, purifies
ana ireenens ine in on me ouuiae, so
hot water and limestone phosphate act
on the inside organs. We must always'
consider that internal sanitation is vast
lr more Important than outside cleanli
ness, because the akin pores do not ab-

sorb impurities Into the blood, while th
bowel pores do.

Women who desire to enhance th
beauty of their complexion should Just
try this for a week and notice results.

SULPHUR CLEARS

HM RED SKIN

Paeo, Neck antf .trau Caslly Made
Smooth, Says Specialist

Any breaking out ot the skin, even
fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying a little Mentho-Sulphu- r,

declares a noted skin spe-

cialist. Because of its germ destroy-
ing properties, this sulphur prepara-
tion begins at once to soothe Irrita-
ted skin and heal eruptions such as
rash, pimples and ring worm.

It seldom falls to remove the tor-

ment and disfigurement, and you do
not have to wait for relief from em-

barrassment. Improvement quickly
shows. Sufferers from skin trouble
should-- obtain a small Jar ot Mentho-Sulph-

from any good druggist and,
use it like cold cream. Adw
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